1998 NEWS INDEX

AGRONOMICS
Seed demand up after El Niño; Mar, p.16; El Niño saws questions on seed crop prices, May, p.24

TURFGRASS FERTILITY
Gene science will change turf breeding; Jan, p.51; Fertilization and nutrition: a varied arsenal; Feb, p.6G; Salt tolerant turf restores landscape; April, p.39; Seed industry sprouts big changes, Aug, p.26

WEATHER
Industry works through heat, drought, Aug, p.14

WEED CONTROL
Winter weed control northern style/southern style; Mar, p.42; Weed control on landscape ornamentals, Mar, p.58; Cool-season/warm-season weed control, April, p.28; Quick guide to pre-emergents, June, p.18L

PRODUCTS
What’s great in ’98? , Feb, p.14

RESEARCH
Vinyl wall solves erosion problem, June, p.20G; Control research finds more is less, speed, May, p.28G; Disease control research finds more is less, speed, May, p.28G

ASSOCIATIONS
ASGCA goes global, Jan, p.21G; GIE show serves 5000, Jan, p.20L; PGMS elects officers, directors, Jan, p.20L; Vander Kooi rattles cages at seminar, Jan, p.20L; Vander Kooi rattles cages at seminar, Jan, p.20L; Pa., p.24L; Seven earn CLP certification program, July, p.30L; Gerson to open Duluth, Aug, p.16L; Frontier a finalist for St. Andrews Design info is on the web, Mar, p.24G; ALCA certifies landscape professionals, Sept, p.16L; CLCA presents awards for projects, Sept, p.16L; Educating future green industry leaders, Sept, p.16L; NLAA fights turf restrictions in Las Vegas, Nov, p.14; PGMS announces winners, Nov, p.26L

ATHLETIC FIELDS
Oldest college track to be renovated, Feb, p.13

BUSINESS
Riverdale, Dow make deal, Jan, p.15; Brickman to expand investments to increase service to commercial accounts, Mar, p.14; LESCO builds NE presence, Mar, p.16; AgriBiotech buys more turf-seed firms, April, p.16; EPA to work with Agri Dept, May, p.22; Husqvarna racing ahead with plans, July, p.11; LandCare USA, Brickman still buying, Sept, p.15; Frontier a finalist for St. Andrews project, Nov, p.15

EMPLOYEES
Daytona school steers mechanics in right direction, July, p.10; Schools like technician certification program, Nov, p.14

EQUIPMENT
Rotary mower sales rise in ’98, Jan, p.12

LEGALISATION
Call to action: the Food Quality Protection Act, Sept, p.29; Explaining FQPA, Sept, p.30

PEOPLE
LM wins big at TOCA, June, p.16; TOCA/Terra to award best green industry communicator, June, p.19; Craig Ruppert heads expanding TruGreen/Chemlawn Landscape, Oct, p.16
"Route Rite"® for Windows
Now Offers
"Pen Writer"™ for CE2

The total software solution for the route sales and service industry. "Route Rite"®, with hundreds of installations, since 1991, now integrates with both CE2 & Apple Newton handheld computers. Are you looking for a paperless environment? Here it is from Performance Software Technologies, Inc.

BAR-CODE MODULE for
"Pen Diagraper Plus"™
comes with wand.
Scan barcodes with date, time and your notes. Accurate reporting!

"Route Rite"® Desktop Software

Call 800.788.0788
or visit our Web Site: gopst.com

PERFORMANCE SOFTWARE TECHNOLOGIES, INC.